ABSTRACT

The Influence of teaching class on mother’s of infant 0-59 months old in their behavior on utilizing KIA book in Megaluh and Jogoloyo Public health center in Jombang Regency

Mothers and children are the group most vulnerable to a variety of health problems that cause death. Books Maternal and Child Health (MCH handbook) that for the purpose of maintaining the independence of the family in the health, prevent and address the problem of maternal health and anak. KIA book is a tool for recording and monitoring of maternal and child health, means of communication between health professionals and between health workers with mother and family counseling tools (education) maternal and child health, family owned, and can be used in all health facilities. This research is a type of observational analytic with cross sectional approach. Sampling technique using cluster random sampling with a sample size of each region of a number of 75 respondents in the health centers and health centers Megaluh Jogoloyo. Results of this study indicate that there is a class effect of mothers 0-59 months for utilization behavior KIA book by statistical analysis Chi-square test \( p < (\alpha) \) 0.05. Each area health centers in the region of Jombang District Health Office should conduct classroom activities untun mothers reduces mortality in children under five.
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